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SITUATIONS HI3LP
Situations nnd Help Wonted will bo InHcrted FREE.

WANTED Cnpable oung man ele .

lres clerical position, rapid ren
man and good bookkeeper Address
O., nultctln office. 20S9 lw

YOUNG man, experienced bookkeeper
or salesman, desires situation; best
references, i -- , this offlie.

2089 lw

WANTED By Japanese bo, position
as Salesman, Address S., this offiio.

2089 3t

AANTED Position as driver. Ad

dress D, this office. 20S8 lw

WANTED Coachman, thoroughly un-

derstands care of horses. ell rec-

ommended, wants position In prl
ato family. Address X Z.thls

office.

WANTED Position by first class
American groom City references.
Address F, this office. 2080-l-

WANTED Position by man now
traveling dry goods and hats In
Island trade, similar position, or
will consider another line; good
cause for desiring change: refer-
ences. Address, Drummer, Bulletin
office. 2080-l-

Ads in this column will be inserted

Per line, one Insertion 15c

Per line, two Insertions.,,. 25c
Per line, one week 30c
Per line, two weeks 40c
Per line, one month ...... ,60c

This Is the cheapest advertising
Utr offered the people of Honolulu.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
BOWERS'MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
antchnien furnished for buildings,
business property and lesldenccs.
Office nnd Residence. School St,
P O. Hot 2S4 Tel White 3o91

LET US DO )our bookeeplug and
make your collections Satisfaction
guaranteed Bonds gten as secur- -

It. C. E. MOORE & CO., 10 Weill
tyre Block. 2082 2w

SPECIAL NOTICE Bonds' furnished
to any amount for the man holding
position as guardian, postomce out'
clal or any other position of trust.
Honolulu Investment Co, 2051 tf

NOTICE TO BUILDERS The Union
Express Co. has WHITE SAND FOR
SALE. 1543 't

W AISTEO
WANTED Board and rooms for gen

and two children girls, 7

and 9. near town gie full partlcu
lnrs and price. I.. It F., Bulletin
office. 20S8 4t'

WANTED Everjbody to know that
the Canton Marine Insurance Co.
office Is at Honolulu Inxcstment Co,

2070 tf.

WANTED 500 men shavo 15c'TUr
tf. i.'i . no LOS ANGELES
.,,' "' "nutf'

TO LET.
FOR RENT Cottago on South St.;

six rooms; modern
317.50 Honolulu Imestmcnt Co,'
Juild Bldg. 2072 tf

"0 LET Newly furnished rooms, sin-
gle or "ii suite, flrsticlass table
board, hot and cold water, electric
lights, etc. 1270 Deretanla St.

2058 tf

TO LET Fle room cottage off Wal-klk- l

road between Hopkins and
Bishop switch. Immediate posses
sion. Apply Hawn. Tramvas of- -

flee, Punahou. 20G4tf

ATTORHEY8.

P. DANSON KELLETT Attorney,
Notary Public; marriage licenses.
Room 11, Magoon Bldg.

F. M. BROOKS attorney; rooms
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15
St ; Tel. 181 Main.

J. M. DAVIDSON Attorney
109 Kaahtimanu St.

GARDNER K. WILDER-la- w: Attorney at--

Kaahumanu tit.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Colteo Broker; room
4. Spreckels bldg.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C A. COWAN 1186 Union St., opp.
Pacific Club: sundries, etc.

BUILDERS.

MCDONALD 4 LANGSTON Contract
ors and Builders: llo8 Union St.

N. K. OTSUKA-Contra- ctor and build- -

er. carpenters and masons; oxcavat-- 1

Ing. filling and curbing; stono and,
cricg; nauasiing uou cement wains;
Room 4, Arlington Hotel; Tel, Mala,
371. I

CLOTHIi.G.

THE KASH CO, LTD. Two stores,,
73 n Hotel St. and cor. & Hotel. I

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE 4 SUPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Beretanla nenr Fort St.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, C1C Miller Street.

CONVEYANCING.

CONVEYANCinG Charges reason-
able. Room 10 Mclntyre Block.

DENTISTS.

DR. ALBERT E. NICHw-- B Dentist;
1154 Alakea office hours, st to 4.

DR. DERBY Fort and Hotel Sta.l'gas
administered, painless extracting.

ENGINEER8.

electrical engineer: office, 1313 Wit- -

der Ave.; Tel. 3441 Blue.

Ry.' aaWMtWiwdb- -.
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WANTS
WANTED. WANTED.

Ads.

Improvements;

Main

DOY WANTED Apply George Haft
ner Masonic Temple. 21S-I- "

TO LET.
TO LET A nicely furnished fiont

room In prlnte family, central. Ad
dress J S , tills office 2090 3t

TO LET Klegant double parlors. 1225
Uerctanla, cor Keeaumokii.

2089-l-

TO LET Kurnlshed rooms, mosquito
proof, suite, with kitchen. 45 N.
Vineyard, after 2 p. m. 2089 lw

TO LET Khc room cottage, Makl
kl St. near Wilder Ac. Knqtilro
next door of J. Oudcrklrk. 2088-l-

TO LET Seenroora house, etc.,
l'ort St. near Vine) ore, rent 830.
Apply 531 Nuuanti St 2087 lw

TO LET Cottages oft L.hool St. nr.
Nuunnu. S15 and 117. On Insane
Asylum road, 812.60 and 86.60. P,
K. R. Straucb, 32 Campbell block.
31C Fort t. 2051.2m

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
McConnel's. Garden lane. 2055 tf

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water anu all modern
Improvements, tail 'at Silent Bar-
ber Shop. 2019 tf

FOR LEASE.
FOR LEASE Two story house, 12

innmt l'nlnn Rtrmr. T'nARPgstnn

glen April 1st. Apply 1151 Un'onJM. G. 8ILVA Agent for real estate.

to forji a. mio I,..THE 1523 Fort St.;

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Fort

St.;

St 2085 lw"

POLS SALE.
FOR SALE New upright piano at

half price Address C, this office
2089 lw

FOR SALE Cheap, furniture for sev-
en room house, In lots to suit; leav-
ing city, no reasonable offer rcfus
ed. Call third house from Alapat on
Klnau. 2081-t- f

FOR SALE Fine Jersey cow; Just
cahed. Apply to Lewis & Co.

2078 tf

FOR SALE Very old tapa quilt, also
ery old calablshcs, some unpolish

ed. Address Z, this office. 4s tf

FOR SALE Horse and phaeton; horse
gentle, good under saddle; phaeton
almost new, K. C. B., Bulletin.

2029 tf

FOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-

dress R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-

fice. 1991-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT, also residence J.

Stelncr Adams lane, is open as a
first class rooming house airy and
mosquito proof. Board If desired.
Mrs J Duggan

newly furnished rooms, mosquito
proof; terras reaionable. 1930 tf

LOST.
LOST Many thousands of dollars

through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In
vestment Co. represent tour of the
strongest fire Insurance companies

2051 tf

ROUND.
FOUND Insurnnco against the break-ag- o

of plate glass at The Honolulu
tnestment Co. 2051-t- f

FOUND A bay horse, Enquire Till
College St. 8089 lw

EXPRES8.

MERCHANTS' PAhCEL DELIVERY
Bethel St., opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
C21 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

C. A. 8CHMIEDTE Baggago express
and drayage; Tel. White 921.

ENGRAVER8.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2. i...ee bldg.

FRATERNAL.

'POLYNESIA ENCAMPMENT NO. 1,
I. O, O. F. meets fitst and third I'rl
day of each month Excelsior Hall

DAMIEN COU'JCIL No. 563 Young
Men's Institute, meets cery second
and fourth Wednesday In the month.

GROCERIES.

HAZELWOOD MARKET CO. 1281
Fort St., near Kiwul Groceries,
Fruits and Tobaccos.

J. E. GOEAS Beretanla near Emma
St.; Tel. 2312 Blue.

J SALTER-Succe- ssor to Salter &
Waity; 712 Fort St., Orpbeum blk.j
Tel. C81 Blue.

HOR8E-8HOEIN-

CITY 8HOEING SHOP J. W. McDon
aid. Fort St., opp. Club Stables.

HARNE8S AND 8ADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNE83 CO. Cornor Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. Main 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNE8S 8HOP Fort
St., opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

JEWELER.

THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler nnd
watebmnker; 530 Fort St.; Love
bldg ; latest In novelties.

LIQUORS.

PRIMO BEER
at tho PANTHEON SALOON.

ME88ENGER 8ERVICE.

TERRITORIAL ME88ENGER SER
VICE Union St. nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

MILLINERY.

The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
' bldg.; Tel. 264 Main.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and.HAWLEY'8 MILLINERY PARLORS

MUSIC.

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon,' 1024 Dereta.
nla St.

ELLIS' HAWAIIAN QUINTET CLUB
Music furnished, Metropote Ho-

tel, room 12, Alakea St.
E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-

ments; studio. Love bldg, Fort St.

MANUFACTURERS.

BYRNE &. LIVINGSTONE Rep. Amc
rlcan Mnnf's, Room 8 Progress 'ilk.;
Tel Main 131.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. SLOQQETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. FRED. W. HODGINS Eyo. Ear,
Nose and Throat only; office Alakea
8t lately occupied by Dr. Murray;
office- hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

KATHARINE J. MaeKAY, M.D., CM.
--520 Deretanla Ave.; Tel. Dlue 3551.

DR. JENNIE L. HILDEBRANDE-Reretan- ln 248
Ave.; Tel. Blue 821.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Miller and Punchbowl

PAINTER AND PAPERHANQER.

V. H. POULSEN fainting and paper-hangin-

Territory Stables, King St.

REAL ESTAlE.
JUDD &. CO., LTD. Building lots and

residences for sale; 307 Stangcn-wal- d

bldg.; Tel. 223 Main.

niso to grant marriage licenses;
68 Merchant St.: Tel. Main 115.

SALOONb.

PRIMO BEER Is good If it Is kept
rignt. Try it. M too PANTHEC
SALOON.

STENOGRAPHERS.
STENOGRAPHY and typewrltlngneat-l- y

nnd accurately done at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noble.

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr. Nu-

uanti. Felt, straw, panama hats

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re-
pairing: Elks bldg, C16 Miller St.

WATCHMAKERS.

1. W. A. REDHOUSE Watch nnd
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant SL

HOUSEKEEPERS' HINTS.

Good kIioc dressings arc expensive,
ctn if j on are lucky enough to find
one. And cheap shoe dressings am
expcnsle. too. In tho end, for they
crack nnd spoil the leather of your
shoes, so If ou arc limited ns to
jour pin tnoiiu), jejti will llnd It the
most economical course to maku your
shoe polish at home. 'lleic- - Is an ex-

cellent leceipe known to contain no
IngiedlentH. Dissolve one

ounce of borax nnd two ounces of
gum shellac In one pint of hot water
keeping tho water hot, but not letting
It diminish In quantity. When dls
solved, strain nnd while still hot add
one package of Diamond stale d)o.
which hns been moistened with n lit-

tle cohl watei. Put In bottles and
coil. Apply to the shoes with n pwnh
of s.ponge or cloth, the same n other
polish.

A Homemade Liniment.
While on the xuhjcit of homemade

brews, if one may be pctmltted to so
designate them, heic Is an excellent
homemade liniment. It Is simple to
make, but is ciy t'fflcaclous In re-

sults It Is composed of keiosine.
cnmplim gum and sweet oil Put a
pint of kerosene Into n quait bottle,
add as much camphorns will dissolve.
adding n little more gum day by day
for tlireo clajs; then add a half pint
of Bweet oil, shake thoroughly, cork
well and put in a safe place for future
use. For burns, cuts, bruises, stlrf
neck or joints, sore throats, bunions
and a few other Ills to which flesh Is
heir, relief Is said to bo almost magi-
cal when this liniment Is applied.

A Cranberry Shortcake.
To hark back to the true housekecp

Ing department, though almost all
kinds of work falls to the housekeeper's
lot, did ou ever try cranberry short-lake- ?

If you have not, jou have
missed an exceedingly dainty morsel,
a wholesome one, too. But It Is not
too late. Use two layer takes
and rich cranberry same for filling
Crnnbeny tnrts nro good, too, Just
like tarts of ordinal y pie crust, with
the losy. red tianlierry on top.

To Improve a Chinese Gong.
If the tone of your Chinese gong Is

not Just satlsfactoiy, unscrew the bell
and Insert between It and the sciew
a little square washer made fiom an
old kid glove.

A Hint About Frying Oysters.
A well known cooking teacher of

this town dropped a hint the other day
about frying oysters. She said that
fried oysters aie much better, and
spatter less in frying, If parboiled
slightly and drained before rolling In
the crumbs. When only a few are
wanted, and those especlaly nice, se-

lect the largo oysters, roll them In
fine ciumbs, tnen In Mayonnaise dress
Ing, vii In crumbs again, and fry.

Thele Is a certain young man In the
old city hall who never allows his tern-pe- l

to get I tiff led while at tho tele-
phone.

A few days ago ho could not get the
number ho desired.

"See here, central, I'll report you,"
he shouted.

"You don't know who I am," was tho
composed leplv.

"Well, I'll find out, and that blamed
quick loo."

"I know jou, though," came In
soft easy tones "I've seen jour pic-tur- e

You're at tho old city hall."
The young man plunged headlong

Into tho trap.
"You have'" ho exclaimed delight-

edly "where In tho newspapers J"
"No" was tho merry reply, "on a

lobster can." Bt.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. E, W, drove's signature
Is on each box. 25 cents.
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ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL

MADE HOLY TO THE LORD

Bishop Willis Conducts Ceremonies

Outside and Inside-Ro- yal Deeds

of Gift Dean Is

Appointed.

St. Andrew's Cathedral was conse
crated on Sunday morning by the Rt,

Rev. Alfred Willis, Anglican Bishop
of Honolulu. The donations of land

for the site by their late Majesties, Ka
mehanieha IV. and Queen Emma, wcro
recalled "In the documents appearing
In the ceremonies. Altogether the ser
vices occupied three and a half hours,

The procession consisted of Rev.
Canon V. II. Kltcat, Rev. Canon Wil-
liam Ault, Rev. Thomas Smith and
Ilev, Mr. Jeuner; Henry Smith. Ed
mund Stiles, W. It. Castle Jr., Chang
Kim, Prince David Kawananakoa,
Prince Jonah Kalanlanaolc, Hon. A. S.
Clcghorn and Hon. James H. Boj'd, the
Princes representing the donors of tho
cathedral site. Bishop Willis, In full
lobes and accompanied by bis chap-
lains, Ilev. F. Fltz and Kong Yet Yet,
also the bearer of the crook, proceeded
from the vestry and met the procession
at the main entrance. Here Mr. Stiles
as registrar presented tho Bishop wiiu
the petition for consecration, which
contained tho history of the title to
the propertj It was signed on the 9th
day of March, In the year of our I.ord
1902, by Vincent II. Kltcnt. 7llllam
Ault, Albert B. Wcj mouth, D. Kawa-
nanakoa, J Kalanlanaolc, W. It. Cas-tl-

Jr., A S Cleghorn, Henry Smith,
Edmund Stiles. J. II. Boyd. C. P. lau-ke-

Palmer P. Woods, r.uko Aseu,
Chang Kim, John I). Holt Jr., Yap I.oo
Young, Solomon Meheuln, Joseph
Morse, George W, Hnjselden, Peter
Whltmarsh, F. J. Testa, W. Charles
Ah Fook

The remaining ceremonies included
a march around the outside of the
building, the presentation of the key
to the Bishop and his entrance with
the ritual provided for such occasions.

The sentence of cnnsecintlon deliv-
ered by Bishop Willis concluded as
follows

"This Cathedral stands as a witness
to an unchanging moralltj. The will
of God In regard to human conduct,
first written on the human conscience,
was delivered from Mt. Slnal In ten
commandments by the voice of God
Himself, nnd then Inscribed by the
linger of God on two tables of stone.
Those ten commandments delivered
by the word of Ood are not lossMhe
Mile of life under tho Gospel than they
were undei the Inw '1 am not ccme
to destroy, but to fulfill.' said our bless
ed I.ord Ills mission was not to do
away with the moral law, but to
teach a fuller and wider application of
It. For with God 'Is no variableness,
neither shadow of turning' Though
heaven and earth paBs awaj Ills vord
shall not pass away. This cathedral,
built In the faith of Him who is tho
same .vesteiday nnd today nnd forever,
stands a witness to the Immutable ob
ligation of the ten commandments, nnd
cvciy one of them without exception,
No change of time can relax that obli-
gation Tho laws of States may ccaso
lo be linscd upon 1)1 vino law. but the
Divine law remains In force. When He
who Is the, sane jesterdny and today
nnd forever has the marrlaga
of divorced persons to be adultery, no
human legislation can make It other-
wise Nor again can law or custom
alter tho Immutable obligation of the
sanclltj of tho Lord's duy. Tho rest
of oue day In seven is a, God given
right to the sons of toll of which cap
ital cannot depilve them without sin
Capitalists who In their greed for
wealth keep their mills running from
midnight on Sunday to midnight on
Satuidnj need to be lemlnded that
they nrel robbing God of the honor that
Ho demands, and their fcllowmen of
their most sacred rights. They may
say wo keep tho letter of the law;
our machinery is still for a seventh of
Ihc week. But how about tho living
mills who attend to the machlnerj
en(,liifeis. sugar boilers nnd laborers?
Ilttvo they twenty-fou- r hours' rest?
Are they free to attend to their lellg,
li us duties on the Bacred day? If the
answei to these qustlons Is no, then
may Ibis cathedral ever be a witness
to these Islands that their prosperity
ilepciu'e on obedience to the will of
God, and though they who transgress
the laws of God In their haste to be
rich muy prosper for a time, but pres
ently they will find, to use the Ian
guage of tho prophet Hnggat to his
own generation, that their dividends
are put 'into a bag with holts.'

"And finally consider thin In setting
upait this cathedral for the worship of
tjud wo have acted not for ourselves
alone, or foe this generation, but foi
generation niter generation of tho
faithful who within these walls will
offer their prajeis and pialses to Him
vim is the snino jesterday and today
mid forever."

At tho evening service Rev A. 11.

wcj mouth, pastor of tin- - elinich nl
l.ahalnn, was Installed canon of Hi.)
i'i ineurui, giving nun equui iur.i wnn
Cunon Kltcat and Canon An!:. Alter
the tegular service the Bishop Instoll
ed Canon Kltcat as dean of the cathe
dral, In accordance with tlui action ti
Ken at the recent meeting of tho An
gin an h j nod. Tho deanery as cstab
lit hod by Bishop Willis waB to lmj
had for Its endowment a piece of land
given by the Bishop which will leallze
J20U or $J0O a year for tho dean's sti-

pend
music nt both services was of

a high character, nnd under the direc-
tion of Wrny Taj lor, tho cathedral or-
ganist.

W J. Aikell, who foi ten jenrs has
been president of the Judge Publishing
Companj, New Yen I., has leslgned to
urcept tho pii'sldcnc) of tho Ilclsel En.
glue Companj, at a salary of ? 23,000 n

j ear.

W. V. Jacobs, one of the cleveiest of
modem humorists, Is n slight, pale,
mid modest man of 38. He was In
eailler jeuis a clerk In the' Civil Ser-
vice.

Animals aio found to bo subject to
hypnotic Influence. Lobsters, it Is
said, can bu hjpuotlzed by standing
them on their heads five or ten min-
utes.
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THIRTEEN ARRESTS YIELD

BUT ONE CONVICTION

Witnesses Called But Few Had

Bought Liquor Condo-

lence With Attorney

Thompson.

Wnlohlnu, Katt, Feb. 28. My list
previous letter told of wholesale ir
rests of chiefly Illicit
sellers of liquor, and tho results of

trials. Here are accounts of trlati
since then.

Y. Akana of Naatetm. selling liquor,

Witnesses for prosecution were: R L.

Wllaelm. II. J. Wiggins, head lunx
Hutchinson Sugar Co.; George Oreen,
Mr. Anderson, G. K. Becker, A. Jansen,
all emnloved on the plantation, and
cias. Auld. They all swore they bad
not bought liquor during the last six
months and tbe prosecution aBlted for
case to be dismissed.

Nakamoio of .Naalchu, selling liquor.
Witnesses all never did, and the pros
ecutlon asked for dismissal.

Marubashl of Honuapo. For the
prosecution tlnee natives Bworo they
never bought liquor. Tho Juuge ask-
ed the men If they had been examined
before coming Into court and although
one of them had sworn to the warrant
the Judge dismissed the case.

Osaka came Into court on that name
Defense asked his name and Mr
Dojle, being court Interpreter, found
nis name to be Wakasa and defense
began a point. During tho wrangling
the prosecution nollo prosequled the
case.

A native woman was fined for not
reporting the death of one Kaluna at
Kaniauoa.

Ah Fat, selling liquor at Honuapo
This same man was the first case call
ed on the 25th Inst., but through a
technicality he was dismissed. On his
being charged the second time, the
prosecution entered a nolle prosequi.

Arnkl, selling liquor at Hllea. Wit
ness Danlela swore he paid Arakl SO

cents ofr a bottle of sake and that Ka
pelcele Navvna was with him and they
both drank the liquor; tald he gave a
half dollar nnd a ten cent piece. To
prove what this witness knew about
sake the defense resorted to an old
trick by producing numbered bottles
containing liquor. Witness tasted and
pionounrcil No. A sake. K. Nawaa
corroborated last witness nnd also
chose No A aB sake, but No. t was
best, being pronounced kulu Attor
ney for defense took stand and proved
that he himself made the liquor and
was cm robot nted by Chester A. Doyle
who swore to seeing It made. Judge
discharged defendant.

Kninalnia, selling liquor nt Htlea
Same witnesses testified in this .is In
the. prev lotts case, and tho defense was
the same except that three wltnessea
testified that tho prosecution wit
ucbs'-- were never In the Iiouso o' the
deli nilnnt, one of whom was then tne
ftiicilc day DIschaiged for want o!
evidence sufficient to convict.

So ended the liquor enscs eight
Chinese and five Japanese arrested
and onlj one conviction

On February 25, His Honor, before
closing comt nt Walohlnu named I.
D Thompson, W. F. RejnoldB. F C
Eaton and J K. Kekaula a rumir.l'
tee to draw up the lesolutlon bIow
which speaks for Itself:
Resolution of Condolence Ir. Hh

Dlstilet Court Ent nnd West Kail,
before J. H. Walpullanl Eu
Judge.

Whet ens. It has pleased Almighty
God to leinove by death tbe wife of
D W K. Thompson Esq ; now there
lore be It

Resolved That we. the undersigned
mcmbeiB of this court do offer to our
bother attorney our heartfelt sympa
thv nnd sincere condolence In this lil.e
sad affliction.

Done In open court nt Wnlohlnu thll
28th day of Februarj-- . 1902.

J. H. WAIPUlLANf.
I.. D. THOMPSON
W. F. REYNOLDS.
C. A. DOYLE.
F. C. EATON,
J. K. KEKAULA,
D. K. WAII.EHUA

The lesolutlon was handed by tlu
Judge to Mr. Thompson with suitable
remarks.

After n mntlnee performance, on hU
waj to his hotel Chaunccy Olcott tcok
a vacant seat In n Sixth avenue nur
fnce car alongside a bright little fellow
about ten jenis of age. When the
conductor nsked the boy for his fare
a look of despair tniuo into his faea
and he blubbered out:

"I've lost my five cents."
"Well, joit'll have to get off,' iald

iuc conductor.
"Hold on," sold Olcott. "Hero's a

nickel; let the little tellow romaln
Ah the conductor moved nvvav the I oy
tinning to Mr. Olcott, sal: "Will you
toll me jour name, sir? 1 want to scud
jou back the Ave cents, sir."

"Oh. jou needn't bother nbout that,
replied Mr Olcott.

"Oh, jou must tell me, sir. I must
pay jou back."

Just then the car reached Twenty-thir-d

street, and Mr. Olcott, to humor
the boy end to see If be would return
tbe money gnvo him bis card The
following Saliirdaj, after the matlne,
as Mr. Olcott came out of the stage
door n boy approached h'm Ho

his stieet acquaintance.
"Hello' what about that five cents

you woie going to to me?"
"I haven't had five tents since then,

sir I vvrolo 'Pass two' over jour name
and '1 ej let me and Illllv In on It It
nns a bully show." New YoiU Times.

The sale of at tides lost In malts
which has just been concluded, netted
the laigcst pi ik ceils ever realized from
such n sale the Federal Treasuiy be-

ing $5100 i klier ns the icsult of thee

auction Tho number of packages of
fered for sale was also unusually
large, thee being more than 0000.

"When you are ready,
When the Admiral' a hair was In

uangsr. ne wau prompt, co use

Coke
Dandruff Care

He wrltsp as follows concerning
It, "I have used COKE DANDRUFF

CUBE for the past year and found

it an excellent preparation."
It ia guaranteed to cute
Dandruff, Itching Scalp,
Palling Hair, and to promote a
vigorous, healthy growth.

you may

Imitations are plentiful but ineffectual. Be oure you get
the genUineaold everywhere.

Coke Shampoo:and Toilet Soap
A delightful toilet soap. Glvea the hair and akin tho gloea
and glow of youth and perfect health.

A.R.Bremer Co. Chicago.
HOBRON DRUG COMPANY. FORT AND KINQ 8TREET3.

JUST RECEIVED PER GERMAN

GEkMANIA and
CLOVER LEAF

1

A. V.

i

SHIP

CEMENT

W

also IRON MATERIAL FOR RAILROAD CARS for 30-in- track.

For sale In to suit, at lowest market prices by

H. HAGKFELD & CO., LIMITED

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Freeh Meats and Pish
by Every Steamer

Gridloy,

"MARIE HAGKFELD'

quantities

From the Coast that hai Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton.
(V Lamb and Porc always

on hand.
Also Poultry, Salmon nnd Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

GUAR, President.

The Metropolitan King St., Tel. 4j.
he Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.

Central Market, Nuuanti St., Telephone 104.

The Honolulu Investment Co.,
j

Ltd,

General Insurance
Agents

Insure your Lite, Property,
In the best nnd strongest
The Honloulu Investment Co.,

y

UNPARALLELED
SPECIAL MAGAZINE OFFER

Two of the greatest magazines in the world a short time ago

PRICE THREE

fire"

Market,

EMMETT Secretary.

Household Goods or Merchandise
companies, as representee! by
Ltd,, Merchant St,, Judd Building

$3,50

for the home for

made an offer to the management of this periodical for a special t
rate to OUR READERS EXCLUSIVELY. That offer is now
and hereby announced, to hold good for sixty days from date.

(THE OFFER
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION, - one year.100
COSMOPOLITAN, - - - - cne year 1.00
SUNDAY AND EVENING BULLETIN, three months, 2.35

Total - - 4,"35

SPECIAL FOR ALL

MAY,

The Woman's Home Companion iSSKi
father, for mother, for the children. It has seventy-fiv- e to one
hundred beautiful illustrations in each issue, three to eight
complete stories by famous writers, magnificent reproductions
of great paintings, a special department for children, depart-
ments for different matters of the home-lif- e, and many pages
especially for women. It is a beautiful magazine attractive,
Interesting, entertaining, helpful. Three hundred and fifty
thousand homes receive it every month.

The rncmnnnlitan s without a peer among the magazines
1UC LUMIlUyUllldU 0 general subject matter. It has more

enterprise than any other; it secure
and prints more new and original articles. It has a splendid
fiction department. It is finely illustrated. Like the Woman's
Home Companion, it finds a place In nearly four hundred
thousand homes,

SEND AIX SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THIS OFFICE

We are the sole agents for this offer, and subscriptions
must come to us. The offer is made by us to give readers
of our periodical the best that is to be had in magazine com-
binations this year.

USE THIS COUPON
This otter Is Intended only for readers of our paper.

Use the coupon printed herewith. Cut It out, write your
name anel address on It, nnd send It with the money to our
of lice. You will receive tho periodicals at once, us offered

Name

tlddress

ld(tlrttotakaJvinUi:olvouriptcUlinetiln offer nj IncloH berewlth tin money tor
the time PI, lie enter my tubtcrlrllon l onct

i

--

ttl

i.

jJttUj-Jtfel.lArfiiftt-
Mnfjt'H' .,

-- au -- i. x2itifr


